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PA8MEN6BB8.personage so «state as the French Emperor to 

foreclose. At the same time, disgusted by the 
want of faith on the part of ihePope and Cardinal 
Antonelli, whq. had promised to assent to the 
terms of a concordat respecting the church land, 
which never can be restored, those worthies hav. 
ing given the Mexicans “ no instructions. 
Maximillian is about to offer such of those lands 
as have not been wrested from the church as a 
security for a new loan, wilt further promote 
railways and setup a bank The parties who hope 
to make something out of aH this are now busy 
about it at Paris. Neither Fédérais nor Con
federates like such " doings,” and each talks 

the Monroe doctrine—“ When the

The Chairman said he must call the hon. 
gentleman to order.

Mr. DeOosmos had told the hon. gentleman 
that he personally cared nothing about the 
delegate-ship. What he wanted was to see 
the result attained. _

Dr. Trimble having been appealed to, rose 
to make an explanation, but was ruled out of 
order by the chairman, who held that the 
naming of an honorable member was unpar
liamentary, but inasmuch as ansme had been 
mentioned the honorable member was en
titled to a reply, where the discussion must 
end.

(ElolfltUSittl The pethionfroiTthe readouts" in Cow- 
***** *W*»»*J j jum Pavine for tbe qBietiDg of the Indian

anrfi'ïïTïâ** titles, &c- was laid before the House, andTuesday, April 25, 1865. | ^ on th# table. The petlt|oa ba8
already been published in the Colonist.

CROWN LANDS AND CIVIL LIST.

Per etmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—A M Jones, Hugh Jones, George Jones, 
lease Carson, Mr Gamble, Mrs Harriman, Mr 
Kriemler, Mr Weiesenburger, Mr Maddens, Mr 
Jones, Rymond Attridge, Record, Jos Elliott, 
ir, J A Webster, L Garfield, wife and daughter, 
2 chinamen.__________________________

IfflPOBTS.

Per schr SARAH, from San Francisco—40 bxs 
tobacco, 20 cs cigars, 16 cs cheese, 26 bxs candles, 
46 do peaches, 100 do soap, 18 doz brooms, 10 
nets trunks, 10 bis gunnies, 18 bbls plaster, 10 do 
pitch, 3 qjs rope, 1 bx blocks,, etc, 1 bdi hoops, 
349 cs wine, 80 bkts champagne, 6 bbls vinegar, 
600 hf eke flour, 1 bx bolts, 1 do guages, etc, 76 
cs aasd medicines, 1200 qr sks flour, 10 do bran, 
10 do wheat. 84 cs ginger, 108 cs old tom, 15 do 
mustard, 200 cs claret, 3 doz paile, 1 bdl brushes, 
16 tne matches, 6 do pickles, 66 bgs salt, 2 cs 
honey, 6 do oysters, 1 do boots, 120 nets tranks, 
10 cs green corn, 44 cs chairs and furniture, 3 cs 
hats, 2 bills axe handles, 235 kgs nails, 6 pgs 
churns, 1 bdl trees, 6 do coffee mills, 50 bgs ver
micelli, 26 kts mackerel, 20 es pepper sauce. 
Value, 012,300.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—120 shs potatoes, 47 hd cattle and calves, 
70 hd sheep, 4 hogs, 12 sks oysters, 1 cp chick
ens. Value, 04,046.

Per schr GEN. HARVEY, from New West
minster—66 M feet lumber. Valpe, 0750.
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VOL. 6.HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

_ , ... Thn/Mpmhers tresent 1 The House went into Committee on Ways
House met at 3:15 P m-„ “®™berpP^°t and Means, Mr. Franklin in the chair. 

—Messrs. DeOosmos,- P• B nab_’ Mr. Duncan deemed it hirdaty to express 
MClure, Southgate, Trim , ^’ clearly bie opinions.and those of bis con-
Duncan, Donnes. stituents on this important question. Some

reinbursxnnhts* _ hon. members deemed the question a second-
The Speaker read the following commuai- ary one< but he believed it second to none 

cation from His Excellency the Governor : that had yet been laid before them. The re
solution of the hon. member for Metchoein
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war is over!”

Mr. Dennes rose indignantly and moved 
that the committee rise and report progress. 
Carried—5 to 4

The House adjourned till Monday.

COMMERCIAL. *91I
! (!<>

Victoria, April 20, 1866.
To tJu Honorable the Speaker and Members I was not drawn out with that shrewdness and 

• of the Legislative Assembly : statesmanship which usually distinguished
Gentlemen,-Referring to the resolution that gentleman The acceptance of the Civil 

of the Sa ive Assembly in Committee of List might involve this colony in embarass- 
SuDDly relative to the sum of $34,066 20, ment and d.ffioulty, and he would reoom- 
SdeV the head of Reimbursements forwarded mend the Executive before the question was 
tome on the 11th inst, I have the honor, to [oroed on the House, to dissolve the Assem
bly the following information. By the bly and let them go to their constituents on 
stetement of the Treasurer, dated 5th Novem- so important a subject. The Crown Lands 
bar, 1864, submitted to the Legislative question was no obstruoUon to Union, as 
Assembly on the 13th January, 1865, hap, I had been asserted by the bon. member for 
pears that the actual balance of Crown Revo- Metohoam, nor would it take four or five 
nues on the 31st December, 1863, amounted I years to settle the disputed points, as that 
to $34.321 65. The particulars of this bal- hon. gentleman had said. The Cro n
ance will be seen by examination of the ^ Kmi« h«fr°i°2

„ turn of the Tieasurer dated 23d February. the colony (Dr. Tolmie, hear, hear), andan iss « tin hoom ..

*It" further appears that the estimated pro- »nd no, no !) the aettlement of the
seeds of the varions sources of Crown Rove- Crown Lands would not take anything
nues for 1864 were $27.413, making together |lke Sreyearai bt!le^eh;”edpi_them "thl® 
with tbe sum of *34,321 65 an amount of *h,c8 cou,d ^e settled in six months-
f1:734T8S aT“nable f°r Cr0WD parp08#aL^fofoki-.hiTx'eSe wished ^ to

«•Xjjw*-* HJÜTÏÏS.SSS

Sa: .s&isæut

The difference’between 827,668 45, and not take the Crown A ends how could we 
•61,734 66, vis., $34,066 20, represents the settle up the colony. ït would be time 
amount which should have been in hand enoffgh to provide for settling the country 
on 31st December, 1864, on account of when there was any chance of an immigra- 
Crown Revennes. That balance, however, tion. We would have no more immigration 
was wholly expended during that year for here, till we discovered larger and rioher 
the general expenses of the colony, including 6°ld Tim hon. gentleman said we
a sum of 810,670 paid in tbe same year for m°si t**6 the Crown I^nds. We did net 
the salaries of the Chief Jnstiue, the Attor- refuse the Crown Lands but we wanted the

G.n«.I, .he TreMurer, ud If }•££ “J* 1toSi
I have the honor to be, hands of those good and honest stewards

' Gentlemen who had never, no never, made a shilling ont
Your most obedient Servant, of them [bear and laughter! but who were 

A E Kennedy to hand them back unimpaired to the col.
Governor. I ony. The-Pre-emption Lsw of this colony 

was a complete failure. (No!) There was
Tbe Speaker laid before the House a bill HITt" £

t° "*n,at« G°ld, MW°?,n tbe colony, which 0owiohaD there were 13 or 14 settlers living 
had passed the Legislative Council. Read a . „„„ cabi and all owning action, of land, 
first time and ordered to be printed. | Tbe Indian policy of the country was a

failure. The gold policy of the colony was 
The Speaker read a communication from Ta failure. He believed that Mr. Cardwell’s 

the Legislative Oonneil stating that tbe Conn despatch which bad been so" frequently allu* 
eil "bad agreed to certain of the counter ded-to contemplated this colony taking into 
amendments made by the House, but insist- its own hands the whole management of its 
mg upon their own amendment striking ont affairs, as was done in Canada and Anstra- 
elause 4, and insisting on their amendment lia. The idea of voting the Civil List for 
that the Board of Educationshall have power I two years was absurd. Suppose the colony 
to regulate the amount of school fees. . sold all tbe lands the first year and then re

fused to vote the Civil List the next. 
There was no doubt whatever that by taking 
the Crown Lands and voting the Civil List 
now we settled the whole matter, claims and 
all forever. The hon. Speaker bad said by 

I refusing the Civil List now we ran the risk 
of offending the Home Government and of 

, The following bills will come up on losing besides union all those little things 
Monday for a second reading ; Descent of which were quite as important as union (hear,

■ Property ; Declaration of Titles j Home- hear). But the hon. gentleman uid not say 
stead Law ; Postal Service bill ; Law of what these little things were. This question

of tbe Crown Lande bad come up at pre- 
BILLS of supply. viuus elections, and it would come up again.

_. c . ... ,, . .,, I He maintained that we should insist on our
Th0 Speaker said be would appoint Messrs- ^ tQ lbe Home Government. The day 

M«Clure, Burnaby and Franklin to bring in faad g0De by whe0 the Home Government
°* 6aPPly-.... could afford to quarrel with even the meanest

“r- "ur“?by ebjeoted. . I of its colonies. If we m-isted on our claims
The Speaker then said he would appoint tbere waa no doubt we would get ample

. linDeCoemoa. j -jji . • t a n justice (hear, hear).
Mr. DeCosmos decidedly objected. He J .......... . .

would prefer to see the committee appointed Dr. Tolmie aatd this debate had occupied 
from the Government aide of tbe House thre« days, and }t was high Ume it was 
flaughter) - settled. Tbe Union question had been the

: Mr. Southgate asked which was the Gov- feat“re and 80°r5P °/ ‘he diaonaiipn.
ernment aide ? I Mr. DeCosmos—Union Î Humbug ?

Tuesday, April 18.
Thb Fidbl(tbr having eomplcted her repairs 

will resume her regular tripe to Nanaimo and the 
Northern Settlements next Friday. She will be 
commanded by Capt. McCulloch, iat present of 
the Diana, Capt. Loudon having left the Com
pany’s service.____________________J__

From San Francisco—The schooner Sarah, 
Hewitt, master, arrived from San Francisco yes
terday morning in 11 days, with a full cargo of 
general merchandise, consigned to Pickett & Co, 
She will discharge to-day and proced to Utealady 
to load with lumber for San Francisco.

T
Vet Annum. In ad van
pJr wL.t.°w*«Me t< 
Static Oantee.-------
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Theatrical Matters.—Charles Wheat- 
leigh and Harry Coovtaioe are fulfiliing a 
successful engagement at Maguire’s Opera 
House, San Francisco, Tbe Call says : ■
« The Octoroon,” with the charming Zoe of 
Sophie Edwin, the unrivalled Scnddeç of 
,Wheatleigh, the pertinent Pete of Oourtaine, 
and effective McClosky of Aldrich, filled the 
bouse to the last seat, and a transitory stool 
or two over, on Monday night. That the 
stools in this instance did not prove “ stools of 
repentance ” to the occupants, was obvions 
from the interest the progress of the play de, 
picted on every face. “ Grimaldi ; or Life 
of an Actress,” “A Regular Fix," “ The ,

"" - American
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EXPOBTI.
Memoranda per schooner Sarah, from San 

Francisco. Sailed April fth, had fair weather 
with S. E. and S. W. winds all the way ; sighted 
Cape Classett-on Saturday 16th at4 a.m. ; arrived 
in port at 7 a.m. 17th.

For Coal—The ship John Jay, Burr, master, 
arrived in Esquimalt harbor yesterday morning 
en route to Natiaimo, where she wül load-with 
coal for San FranoUco. She wül take about 700
tors. _____ ______________ __

The Black Diamond, the Coal Company’s 
barge, was left by the Diana last week anchored 
in Bailey’s Bay, the tog being unable to bring her 
round owing to head winds.

Per schr ALBERNI, to Honolulu—35 ehte 
iron, 21 doz skins, 3 cs copper, 1 fly wheel. Val
ue, $1,162. ___________ _____________ - ;

MARINE INTRLUSENCB.» «Victims,’’ “ Little Toddlekins,
Cousin,” " Everybody’s Friend,” “ Nan, the 
Good for Nothing,” and “ The Colleen 
Bawn,” alternated behind the foot-lights 
upon successive evenings. W. J. Hill and 
wife, of operatic antecedents, took their firsr 
dramatic benefit on Friday night, presenting 
a good bill and realising, a good hoase. Since 
they became members of the Opera House 
company they have been invariably correct 
and reliable—always exerting themselves to 
do their best—which fairly entitled them to 
the consideration bestowed. A pretty, 
varions, and popular actress, Mrs. H. 
Perry, seceded from tbe company during the 
week. Her excuse for this hasty revolt is 
that she coaid not endure tbe exacting reign 
of Wheatleigb. It would have resulted to 
her professional advantage could she have 
endured the drawing of a tighter rein; 
mt, it she conld’nt how conid she Ï 
—and
Maguire will revive the great drama of 
“ The Magnolia ; or, the Angel ‘ of _the 
Swamp.” The oast will embrace the versa
tile Wheatleigb and tbe accomplished Cour
tage. Mrs. Sophia Edwin will appear aa 
“ Cora,” and thé ever excellent Mrs. Saun
ders in her original part. The ” Magnolia ” 
is a most admirablfroompoeitioo, remarkable 
for the judicious arrangement of plot, and 
forcible bat polished language......Fred.

I ENTERED.
April 18—Sehr Sarah, Hewitt, San Francisco 
Stmr Diana, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Stint Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminiter 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelo»
Schr Goldatream, Hewitt, Nanaimo 
Sehr Laura, Mathieson, Chemainus 
April 19—Sip Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo 
Sip Hamley, Gray, Nanaimo 
Sip Eagle, Knight, Queen Charlotte Island 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
April 20. Stmr Diana, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
Sehr J K Thorndike; Thornton, San Joan 
April 21—Sehr Gen Harvey, Obeiy, New West

minster
April 2ÿ—Stmr Caledonia, F rain, New West 

minster
Stmr Alexandra, Insler, New Westminster

CLEANED.
April 18—Stmr Diana, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
Stmr Otter, Swanson, New Westminster 
Stmr Bliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 

Wednesday, April 19. Bt Harriett, Dirk, San Juan 
- T. TT R r. ». ..earner Schr Goldatream, Hewitt, New WestminsterFor Port NbvillR—The H. B. Co. a steamer 8ehr Amelil> Kendall, Burrard’s Inlet

Otter, Capt. Swanson, sailed for Port Neville via Sohr Laura, Mathieson, Chemainus.
New Westminster, yesterday morning, carrying April 19—Schr Alberni, Dairymple, Honolulu 
Capt Stamp on a visit of inspection to the site of ■jlbS ®tmr Bnterpriae, Monet, New Weet-

hia proposed lumber müla at the former locality- Schr J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan
Sip Hamley, Gray, Nanaimo 
April 20—Stmr Caledonia, Frain, New West- 
ins ter
April 21—Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, New 

Westminster •
Schr Langley, Narrowltch, New Westminster 1 
April 22—Sch Elios, Carleton, Saanich 
Seh Winged Racer,-Peterson, Port Angelos 
Sip Alarm, Rollins, Salt Spring Island

I
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VANCOUVER, >i- For New Westminster—The steamer Cale

donia sailed yesterday forenoon with freight and 
for New Westminster. She will sail

A.
Af‘er Ml >i

marks that have 
Crown Lands Del

fe iW dttamnog
ti^^ebeenid 

drying the recent 
now that the fiÿ 
examine, not on^

the Homo Gover 
of-the colony to

agreedAo give 1
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"■------- itly such

' r i» i Ü
r.^fnro,

passengers
to-morrow at the same hour.

Sailed—The Ship Frigate Bird, Weeks, mas
ter, was towed oat of Esqaimalt harbor yester
day afternoon by the tag Sir James Douglas, and 
sailed "for Valparaiso with lumber.

» ■i
. $

that ends the matter. Mr.

I(
i

For New W kstmihstbr—The steamer En
terprise sailed yesterday at 11 o’clock, carrying a 
large, number of passengers and a full freight. 
Several persons were accidentally left behind on
the wharf. " _______ __

For ter North—The steamer Diana, Capt. 
McCulloch, sailed yesterday morning for Nanaimo

GOLD MINING BILL. Sprung, a new vocalist, has sprung into tavor 
at the Eureka, and an accession of new talent 
has imparted n fresh impetus to the atten
dance at that establishment.... Miss Em
meline Voeller made her debut at Maguire’s! BBV..
Opera House as “ Ann Chute ” in the " Ool-. and way porte with 20 passengers and a small
leen Bawn,” and fulfilled the requirements of ;------------------------ :------
the part admirably. She has a good stage For Portland—The steamer Geo. 8. Wright 
presence, reads weU.and emphasises correctly Lewis, master, aaUed yesterday morning at seven 
and effectively. There is a sparkle of itrtelw for Portland direct, carrying about 80 passengssa 
lectuality about her, and an anknatieo of and a quantity of freight. •
manner and style, that tend" to excite the ;— ---- * .
strongest hopes in regard to the brilliancy of From Puoet Sound The steamer Eliza An- 
her future career. In her the Call recog- Person arrived from Olympia and way porta yes- 
nixes the méat successful and promising de- terday morning with 19 passengers and her usual 
butante that has yet appeared on the boards freight of stock and produce.
in that city....... The American Theatre was
to be opened ior a dramatic season on or 
about April 10th. The talented Worrell 
Sisters—Sophie, Jennie, and Erne—will ap
pear in new burlesques and spectacles, and a. 
tine company, amongst tbe members of which 

" will be found Mrs. Judah, Misa Frances Gass,
Mrs. Franks, Mr. Fred. Woodhull, Fred.
Franks, and other favorites lend efficient 
aid in the proper prodnetioo of the plays....
Bert’s New Idea was successfully opened 
with a Constellation of minstrel stars who 
have shone bright in other spheres, including 
Seüorita Maria, tbe graeefnl danseuse. Aman
da Lee, Lizzie Hudson, Mary Mitchell, W.
H. Vincent of Whites’ New York Serenaders 
and others.-^—Mia. Julia Grantley, welt 
known as a poetic reader, is to essay the 
dramatic ordeal at Maguire’s in the role of 
Mariana in the drama of “ Tbe Wife, a Tale 
of Mantua.”------Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe
Meaubevt have left for the Es*t.——Mrs. shipment is said to be large..
Julia Dean Hayne proceeds to Idaho to fnU 
fit a profeimional engagement.——Mrs. W.
H. Leighton writes to a San Francisco friend 
that she is homesick for |be genial climate 
and friends of California. The climate at 

[ the East ie so cold, and the people are cold 
hearted.—Rhodolph Hall, the' champion 
bugler of America, and leader of the Boaton 
Brass Band, gave a grand vocal and,iustrn- 
mental concert witfr a ball and "promenade 
termibetioe at Mariposa, March 26th.—r—At 
the Metropolitan Theatre^ Sacramento, Lee 
and Roland’s mammoth equestrian troupe 
haq been performing to good houses daring- 
the past week.v:The iroope comprises per
forming dogs and monkeys, as well as don
keys, women and qaen.----- At the Salt Lake
pity Theatre v Uncle Tom’s Cabio” wiih a 
“ gorgeous apotheosis,” was produced March 
25tb-.—^-Madame Hernandez’s troupe of 
juvenile performers are playing in “ Cinder
ella” at the People’s Theatre, Denver City.
------At the Denver City Theatre “ Tbe
Road to Ruin” and “ Maul and Haul Broth
ers,” were presented March 28tb, for the 

i benefit et Harry Taylor.

?SCHOOL BILL. *■" r:i
----rt

On the 17th instant, at Nanaimo, V. I., the 
wife of Mr. Mark Bate, of a son.

At Douglas on the 13(h instant, the- wife of ■ 
Capt Dodge, of a daughter. x : -

In New Westminster, on the 19th instant, the ' 
Wife of Mr. C. 8. Finl&ison, of s eon.

In this cite, on the morning of the 23rd inst, - 
tiie wife of Mr, Jacob Miller of a daughter.

BIRTH.

: OfTHIRD READINGS.
The following bills will come up for a 

third reading on Monday next : Incorpora
tion bill ; Weights and Measures ; Jury Ver
dict bill ; Lien Law bill.

SECOND READINGS.

Of the.I 
could b

conteeLo
NothingDIED.

Thursday, April 20.
For the Sandwich Islands—The schooner 

Alberni will sail to-day for the Alberni Mills, 
where she wül load for the Sandwich Islands.

For Australia—The bark Envoy will sail to
day for Burrard’s Inlet to load with lumber for 
Adelaide. ■__________________

For Utsaladt—The schooner Sarah wül safl 
to-day for Utsaîàdy te load for San Francisco.

1'

menOn-the 12th instant, in this city, Margaret Hel
en, eldest daughter of Duncan and Jessie Gamer- . 
on, aged 9 years 1 month and 2 days.'

On the 16th April, 1865, at Nanaimo, V. L, 
James, infant son of Charles 8. Niool, Esq., 
aged 5 months and 21 days.

In this city, on the 20th instant, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Raby, aged 38 years. 'm\ü

In this: city, on April 22nd, Antoine GanoU, a 
native of Lower Canada.
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Evidence bill.

Friday, April 21.
For New Westminster. The steamer Cale

donia sailed yesterday at 3 p. m. with a number 
of passengers including about a dosen Chinamen, 
a wagon, several head of horses, and a quantity
of fre^he i

At Nanaimo. The schooner Crosby is load
ing at Nanaimo for Portland and the AquUa tor 
San : Francisco. The supply of coal ready for

A Thing op Beauty is a Joy forever.—. 
The living breath of the loveliest flower that 
blossoms in the garland of nature And waft*: 
its sweet perfume on eveiy breeze, has its 
exact counterpart in the breaths of all who, ^ 
use that unequalled and justly popular Denti
frice, Fragrant SOZODONT. It purifies and 
sweetens the breath, cleanses, beautifies and* 
preserves the Teeth, hardens the Gams, add- 
gives to them that roseate cast so moeb 
coveted : most delicious, convenient, effiçarv 
cions and bénéficiai preparation for tbe toilet,

8™ ««iwh.» at Ü cut* I
aw KaHU ^ Ail

I

I

For thr Sandwich Islands. The schooner 
Alberni sailed yesterday for Honolulu, 8.1. She 
will make regular trips for her present owners, 
Messrs., Janiou, Green & Rhodes,

JPI, Dr. Tolmie—very excitedly— Humbug I
F^r."aTLh 5

dent of the United States was an event which aboW ! He saw something very fishy in the 
bad struck the minds of all with abhorrence way irfwhfch this question had been menaged. 
end sorrow. He would therefore beg to move He was sorry that the House had not held a 
the following resolution : secret session, on the question, as a great

Resolved,—That this Honee, taking into deal of bunoombe would have been prevented 
i: consideration tbe great calamity which has The delegation business bad been dragged 

befallen the United States and tbe rest of the into this question, and the opposition of cer 
civilised world in the assassination of Abra- I Uin faon. gentlemen was solely caused, he 
ham Lincoln, does adjooro till to-morrow as believed, by the desire to obtain the position 
a mark' of respect to the memory of tbe great of delegate to the Home Government. (Cries 
departed,—the Chief of a nation connected of name, name). .
by tbe nearest ties with onr own, and glory- Dr. Tolmie (with warmth and pointin 
ingin the same origin, the same traditions, across the table)—I will give the name l 
end the same freedom. name Mr. Amor DeCosmos.

Mr. M’Clure rose to second the resolution, Mr. DeOosmos (springing excitedly to his 
if. on no other groandadhan to represent the fo®*}—I demand an explanation 1 
«minion of tbe inhabitants of Vancouver Is- Dr. Tolmie—I will explain. We had a 
lend. They had seen the feeling - of sorrow private meeting to consider the appointment 
evineed by tbe people, and it was but be- °* a delegate to England, and aa Mr., South- 
coming in tbe House to give expression to 8dte w*8 going home at any rate it was 
that feeling. While looking with regret on agreed that he should be the ' only delegate 
the great struggle going on in a country with I Mr. DeCosmos rose and opposed the appoint- 

‘ Wtitolions so like our own, we must naturally ment of »Mr. Southgate, and he ( Dr. Tolmie 
: view with profound sorrow the sudden death a<?on found that Mr. DeCosmos wanted to go 
of eo great and good e men, end express onr himself.

. sincere sympathy with the people who bud Mr DeCosmos said he could call on an 
' sustained so great a lost. honorable gentleman now present to whom

Mr. DeCosmos folly concurred in tbe sen* he had said that hç personally wished to be 
timeat, and thought the occurrence of such a banished altogether from any consideration of 

• catastrophe in a friendly nation worthy of 1 the delegate-sbip. 
notice and commemoration by tbe Legislature Dr. Tclmite—The hon. gentleman had bet- 
oftbfe country. He côuM tiOt see the neoes- ter‘ell 'hat to the mar.oes 1 (a laugh.)
«ily fif adjourning, however. dS» thought if Mr DeCosmos declared that he had never 
a resolution were passed to that effect and I mentioned tbe word delegate. What he

resolution wee"; passed otiàbimonsly, Wh wd distinctly a delegate from the 
•ad Ordered to be traosmitterfate'tbe Dover- 1^, ,dj :
nor, and the House adjourned tiff <o-itiôribrwi : ^éCosmps.wwjp fovpr^ M*. Sgififfii,
(Friday ) 1 gate Being ode of the delegates, but he would

, —— . gi ^ ffiP his voM. support to the pro-
; Frfoay, April 21, 1866. poaitiufi that he should be the sole one, as be 

House met at 345 p,in.—Members pres- knew nothing ahoniGrowo Laods#od only two 
JrawKieaars. DeCosmoq, Powe(l, Franklin, momh^Mo bad speflt his money freely in 
M*( lure, Tolmie, Trimble, Dickeoo, Burnaby opposing Union and in btiying up'neWspapers 
Doncen, Dennes. , to advdàfw hiis viiws Xorioti of older, order !)

[itlf
From NAnaimo. The steamer Diana arrived 

yesterday from Nanaimo having in tow the barge
Black Diamond with a cargo of coal ta R. Brod
ick. vi! • ;__________________ A CARD. „

G. W. Cool, Dentist, returns hie aineere., 
thanks to the citizens of Victoria for the 

Business daring the week has been brisk, al- liberal patronage he has received frem them 
though orders from British Columbia were not so for the last three years, and would reaped*-’ 
large as in previous weeks. Prices of floor and folly inform them that he intends leaving: 
grain have been steady at former rates, and show about the 25th April, and all wfao deajrv 
no symptoms of a change at present. first class work dope at New York prices

The imports for the week have been the cargo should call immediately. Teeth extracted 
of 'the schooner Sarah, from San Francisco, fut $1 > aûd fol* upper sets _ for $40, aro 
valued at $12,300, and the usual Sound importe all other operations id proportion, 
per steamer Anderson and coasting craft OvVlCH Langley Street.
' The only exports have been « small lot per 
schooner Alberni to Honolulu. The ships Aquila 
and John Jay.have arrived at Nanaimo to load 
with coal for San Francisco. They will take 2,500 
tone. The steamers Enterprise, Otter, Alexandra 
and Caledonia, are engaged in carrying freight 
and passengers to the Fraser for Cariboo.

Jobbing rates for the week have been as under :
FLOUR—Extra *18 00(5)19 p bbl ; superfine

ChtU • T bW ’ 0r*8°n br“d® 816 @ *17 V bbl ;
BEANS—white—5ic@6o Jp ib 7p sk ; pink and 

red 4Xc@5c do.
OATMEAI—SIO @ *11 60 (p 100 B 
CORNMEAL—*7 60® *8» 100* niti ...

- BlOB-^iOc@t2Xe »* * «k AHey.
SSIïtiîïS}W.V» «, No,,c. „ on. .1. t.

refined do 14c 17c bbl going to Cariboo or Kootenay where they
■ ïriebl ZmSm » » u. •ppiy'0“ JWJJJ

flrain; Ordinary, 42@46 do geon whenever they require his assistance
BACOl^—prime—RMc .do ÿ side.; ordinary E5o should have their teeth examined and pflt-

^ C, order before leaving .Victoria. Me. F. Ht
CAVE, Surgeon Dentist. Tronuoe. Allefe

^BARLBY-k ¥ 100 6 ; Grd do, H 60 fining1 draWlbgfaMscaliog teeth, W for fit$
^ a 75 » 100 th mg artificial teeth singly or in set,; era wi

ONlK(f roe) £lCl% 100 fc moderate-ai thw nsuelly made jn tfie lartf
wNEWlWwMtirtte. .fe
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French Language. — Mona. B. Deffis 
( Graduate of the Académie de Paris) intend^ 
opening a new does in French for beginnerë 

» on tbe 29th instant, at 7 o’clock in the èvenç 
’ ing. Little need be said at the present day 

el the importance of a knowledge of thé 
French language. ' It is the key to Immense 
treasures in (iterators and ecienoe ; the medi
um of communication in European diplomacy, 
and is confessedly an indispensable accom- 
plishmeot of tho modoro tfttTôlWj wd tho 
man of liberal education. Address—Tronnee 

■ " smmmÉaaàÉi dir 11 I

The Sonoba Question.—Our London corres
pondent famishes as with the following informa
tion respecting the part that the Emperor Na
poleon is playing in reference to Mexican affairs : 
"1 have reason to know, and it may be interesting 
to your Vancouver readers, that Bari Russell has 
been. tepat solemnly assured fay the Mexican 
Minister that his master, the young Emperor 
Maximillian ofAuttria, has not ceded mi inch of 
his Empire to any Power whatever.. But where 
there is Ftnoke there is fire, and there is fire under 
this cloud of false rumor, for Louis Napoleon has 
long looked with.deaire upon the mineral wealth 
of Lower .California, Sonora and Qhichuabua. 
Tears ago be tried to negotiate, through Court 
favor, a tertuin territory from the Mexican Re- 
publte, ostensibly for Italian, eipigranta, and with, 
purely mining objects.. The fact came to me at 
the time from a sure source. The Empire ie es.

JSfl 86S Eirs hire's.,‘uti
iwrtiving, under' the name qf mfoiug rights, f 

country. not absolutely y et perhaps,
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